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MONEY !
A large shipment of first-class mixed feed for all 

> kinds of stock just arrived, composed of 
; and oats ground. Also a full line of the 
; always on hand. Prices right.

Highest cash price paid for Butter and Eggs.

r •

corn, barley ] 
best flours j *FOR THE si

who designed the Pandora knew his job. I

5SS2#.“*',s why “ — -V
Sold by Liesemen & Kalbfleisch
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TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.’

GEO. LAMBERT.
Mildmay Ontarioy //
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About Watches.
-mœmr

7. ExcursionsDEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
OTTAWA. Fara laborers Going Trip West

$12.00 Although Watches have advanced in price lat
ely, I am still going to sell them at the old price. 
A fine assortment in stock. Call and see for 
self.

#r>v TO

WINNIPEGM.,‘ ’ /■*

;-i WE MUST HAVE/::.,

4 HELPS
your-

I
Write to-day for large Catalogue. Return Trip East

$18.00
FROM

WINNIPEG

Fall Term Opens August 28.

ELLIOTT

Business College

Brooches, Tie Pins, Neck Chains and Pendants, 
G.J. Bracelets, Collar Pins and Cuff Links at about 
half the regular price. Also a fine assortment of 
China and Silverware for wedding presents.

Repairing done and satisfaction guaranteed.

&Paris Green 
Hellebore 
Insect Powder 
Zenoleum 
Creso Dip 
Creolin

■:/9

P
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August 17 and 31
From Tofonto-Sudbur_ 
Line and East, but not 
including Smith's Falls 
or Renfrçw, also from 
Main Line East of Sud
bury to, but not includ
ing, North Bay.

y*
llfiTORONTO. ONT

Made this remarkable average re
cord for the last 12 months. We 
were asked to fill more than thirty 
times as many positions as we had 
graduates. The Business World 
calls you: prepare here and now; 
splendid opportunities; good salar
ies. All who are anxious for a suc
cessful start in business life should 
arrange to enter this school.

mSIHu ya n-y
11 C. Wendt Jewelerii

August V^ end- 
September 2lili
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VBFrom Toronto, else 
West and South thereofl kri

Yonge and 
Charles Sts.

W. J. Elliott, 
Principal. iy' -Tww„ Further particular* from 

Canadian Pacific Ticket 
W B. Howard, 

assengei Agent.
h* *1 Agents, or

<-.^1 District Pi 
I Toronto. * rFly Nocker 

the Cows.
jor

Get “Me*e Meaey” imr y____
Smmm, Fmu.WUm w------ -

WOMEN OF CANADA.
Fort Coulenge, Quebec.—“I am 

to tell you that yeur medicine did

•m MiNétd kl y mm
too»vwmm bbibct i»"sgrowr m* immi

m WÊËÈmWÆÈÊÊ
3 A.a«6SE«rE®mst

The constable at Bradford 
hippy I automobile and he was compelled to pay 

me a last week for exceeding the speed
wonderful good, limit. In trying to restrict the other Keep children at a safe distance from 
LiÎT*8 £rou°le‘j fellow he fell into the trap himself. strange canines during the hot spell. A
F toiiS wines and bite from a dog may be a dangerous ex-
other things but when it comes to speed, the Russian pcriencc. Better be sure than sorry un-
received very little I Grand Duke has all rivals faded. One der the circumstance,
benefit. I was hundred miles of an advance in a week , . ... . ,
y°™8 at the time is a remarkable stride for even a giant ,l“ cars 1wnl be numerous
. knew ver.y llt- like the n„Ln next year' Thc Overland company are

mMm/l ‘|f, t0Lmfend °Ut t0.aeU 10'000 and if the otherFillWzX cam* to me "with A Toronto lady bought a preparation sel1 this way the buggy will be consigned
I u’/SV- a bottle of Dr. t0 preserve the natural color of her hair to the scrap heap.

Prescription. I bec^gïa il^T HcKerracher left Tuesday on
year afterward had twins."—Mrs. J. ,, , , y. a e ' Another kind the Homeseekers excursion to the West
Brady, Fort Coulonge, Quebec. _ of breach of promise. He will superintend the harvesting on

I buy Wool Hides Poultry CanadaTho*ar°e now‘b1Led8with robust A Detr°it drunk willed his body to the b'S [al™ Jfj* Brow’ Sask"fand ex" 
D o * j Ag I j ^ health cannot understand why thousands state for dissection, that it might show p *s *° 8one f°r three months.
Kagg, Kvbber and Metal and pay I of other women continue to worry and the effects of alcohol on the human sys- Both the International and the Bri-
the highest prices. Call up Bell He also willed his ia.d-iady »500 tish American nickel compant wd.

rhone 38, and I will call on you. which will surely and quickly banish all for the inconvenience caused her, and erect refineries in Ontario almost imm-
paia, distress and misery and restore the then turned on the gas. This man was ediately, according to the announcement
^Young ^mothers who preserve the L^hlesTcar'cass ^ ^ o! ï”"' MinistCr

charms of face and figure in spite of an ' h,ant^s» Forests and Mines.
^hBrSrtoteed!1 G? ,A munition P,ant in New Jersey was Funds to buy artificial limbs for sol- 

ite Prescription” gives the strength and b‘own UP yesterday. A number of lives d,crs are being solicited by certain peo- 
health upon which happy motherhood were lost and many injured. While no P*e *n different parts of the country.
depends. It enables the mother to nour- definite reports arc at hand, it is be- The military hospitals committee 
enjoy the happineaîo"watchîng^he‘dc! lievcd lo bave bcen destroyed by sym- no attention should be paid to such app-
vclopmcnt of a perfectly healthy child. | pathizers of Germany, as several train cals- it cannot be to widely known,”

bads of explosives were about to be statcls the Secretary, “that the most
A GREAT BOOK THAT EVERY I shipped to the Allies. ample provision is being made by the

WOMAN SHOULD HAVE. Government for the latest and best types
Over a million copies of the “The Who was or is the greatest woman in Df artificial limbs both in Canada and in

blïë'ham™^ K^nië hundred sch«o1 teach" England for all members of the forces
a book that everyone8houldiaveimdre»l C'S an,"'ercd the question with enthus- who have suffered amputation. A spe-
in case of accident or sickness. ,asm anJ unanimity and the judges aw- cial factory is being established in

Send fifty cents (or stamps) for mailing arded the prize to thc one who made ection with the convalescent home in
ftS, N Yr" anTencbse thb no°Üce , rC,/ly: “The W'fC °! a farmcr of Toronto for the manufacture and fitting 
mid you will receive byretum maU^all m°deratC mcans' who docs hcr own of artificial limbs, 
charges and r*U‘i4fffTiff duty prepaid, tJiiq cooking, washing, ironing and sewing 
Tj^uabfahoolr. and brings up a family of boys and girls

to be useful members of society, and 
finds time for intellectual improvement.”

Items Of Interest.owns an
;ks| (

JOHN COATES
Druggist, Mildmay.

I cars

fM. FINGER
Mildmay A

New Prices August 1, 
1916Satisfactory dealing guar

anteed. The following prices for Ford cars will 
be effective on and after August 1, 1916

Chassis - 
Runabout - - 
Touring Car 
Coupelet . . ,
Town Car .... 780.00

890.00

$4 .OO 
475.00 
495.00 
695.00

savs& Are issued 
for Short 
Term of Years

DEBENTURES interest
Coupons Payable 
Halt-Yearly

NEGOTIABLE 

Asset. : $7,480,339

t

Sedan . .conn-

f. o. b. Ford, Ontario.

These prices are positively guaranteed against any 
reduction before August 1st. 1917, but there is no 
guarantee against an advance in price at any time.

Ik Great West Permanent Loan Coneinu
20,Kino St.West, Toronto

*5*« Pugnacious Neighbor Fined.i Pert Paragraphs.

Although Garrick didn’t make much ofAn Equitable AdjustmentA deserter from the Grey Battalion 
got one year.J. A. JOHNSTON

Mildmay Liesemer & Kalbfleischa hit in recruiting for the Bruce Battal
ion, yet there seems to be some good 
fighting ability going to waste in that 
township. Evidence of this leaked out 
when Mr. Wm. H. Rehkoff informed 
Magistrate Tolton at VValkerton that he 
was afraid of his neighbor, John VV. Be
cker, and had the latter up for using in
decent and abusive language towards

Agent “Why should you charge $1.50 for 
weekly newspaper when we can get a 
large daily for £2.00?" was asked of us 
the other day. The large evening daily 
is sold at a loss at 82, and the large 
ning daily is sold at a loss at »3. It is 
sold at a loss to gain subscribers. The 
more subscribers a daily has the more 
advertising it can get and the larger rate 
for advertising. The advertiser thus, 
has to pay for thc difference between 
what you pay for the paper and what it 
really costs. The local paper has no 
such large advertising patronage. It is 
smaller now than it was. The weekly is 
doing now what the daily will have to do 
sooner or later, make the subscriber pay 
the full cost of his paper instead of mak
ing the advertiser pay a part of it.

According to figures recently prepared 
Toronto’s expenditure for war

a
purposes

amount to 166046 per month, or 81.50 
a minute, or 14 cents a month for

MILDMAY ONTARIO
everyTexas has a red-headed volunteer bat

talion. Its crest will bear the motto 
“Reddy, aye Reddy.

Is it possible that the story of the sub
marine Bremen being about to arrive at 
some American port is a ruse on the 
part of the Germans to divert the att
ention of the British Atlantic squadron 
from the Deutschland, which might en
able her to escape? it seems doubtful 
if so much advance information would 
be given of her coming if they expected 
her to escape the watchful eyes of the 
British warships.

man woman and child. mor-

A peculiar and distressing case of in
sanity developed in Normanby tp. this 
past week. Tom McGauchie, aged 23 
years, son of Mr. William McGauchie, 
became violently insane as a result, it is 
supposed, of working in the fields in the 
hot sun. He was brought to Hanover 
and placed in the lock-up for safe keep
ing until arrangements are completed 
for sending him to the asylum at Ham
ilton. Tom is highly spoken of, and his 
many friends in the vicinity trust that 
he may recover.—Hanover Post.

Ï7T ;itcv
Becker's oratorical "slams, how

ever, were resented strongly by his opp
onent, who sought balm for his wound
ed feelings in the mill of justice at Wal 
kerton. Becker, however, didn’t wait 
for fhe day of trial, but on being sened 
with the papers that disclosed to him 
that he was pulled, journeyed to Walk- 
erton on Saturday and cashed-up for the 
performance by pleading guilty, and sett
ling a fine of 81 and costs, or a total 
assessment of 86.80 for the offence.
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Use more water and 
less flour, and get better 
” bread with-—
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By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an investment of the highest 
class yielding a most attractive rate 
of interest.
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